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Tmt: accompanying en- rxcept the outside sheci
gravings form a complete ing and the interior wooc
jet ot designs for a celiap work or fli building
farni-liouse, plannedi to A Ohoap Pariii Hotwo. arc tu bu rubbcd dowr
give accommodation for witl sand-piper. antit
%large family. It is in- knotsetoppcdUîenprim
tended to be built and cd with red lead ant 1 n
franed in the ordinary sect ou paint, and fin
way ; but insteai of clap- -ihed with thrce coati
boariing outside, boards or paint, the inside wood
are to be planed, ton- work te bc paintei r
gued, greoved, and nail- iigbt, warm drab, nti th(
cd to the girths, the joints ._ tside a rich browa oi
being cerereti ly 3-ii, a tone colotîr.
r ii-incli batten. 'flere The aboei- is a general
will bc a cellar under flice specîfleatien for the car.
main building %vitl stairs

ar Toberbed owre

leafing thercto înder the odesit a The angr th
main stairway. The cuIl- >ncb a building, wher
lar cari bc matie as large V-.~ I " mber is cheap, would
as the main building, or wprobably ea about $Son
amy gize te suit the wislî _ A bouse of this dcsciip.

wie o t be pind mùc

of thec proprictor. It can : incudb aemc
cier b bult witi brick rb an th
wauls or shectric up witlài
2-inch pbne or celar . - aT nv itb ge-ne

wiankbe, cpea tne r the spcleto frtecr

mainI buid wth stairs _X-r ing, thea eailing on
and race. Th Aitof trips anti lathing on thi!

teaing therto ne th -10,0instead f The sttoing,
resLg on cedar post, but tl i i chap wouldmate-

st 4 icet incies into rially t e out 8st.
any grtit. ani retisg -- e- - Aho se of his esctip-
on 12 x pieto3rIt ag in couldsbesmadermrch
sottling. e lit priglit . -aer bay oshsente2.snc pin he r ceaby postponiog n a cred
pnst biein to grhe h i
fthc bfram ine a to b x10stien of the kitulien, sng-
eortice ant teront, stituting roug for plan.

int the uppnd anills anti FRONT ELEVATION. cd o eixtide boring. anid
plate, and proprily brc- nt ianging the windows
cd wifh angle braceTh wherer practicable. The teup riayg beforh tein. used, ant mixel with a on pumlays. It taiglt thus nc cheependticlown tu
rafers arc t be G x 3 iiitjis, -. l1 spiketf a suilicieat quantty of goot dry cew hait. The wle -00, or even less if t be painting werc omittec for
rifg piece, notclîclewn and -piked te the plates ef tli exterior doors are to b 2-incb f-rame-, a ti-.. .- course t toe otnside rcugb boarding wsuld
a c e valley rfe , an el tie t er itb ant pannel oor, btig ith bttt linge , net rquire paint'i -C o ti iti roug pora-

into~~~~~~~~ ~g th upr lsad RNTEEVAIO .ed uts e boardin .n

6 x 2 collar braces. The rouf is te bu coecred with and supplied with S-inch carpenters' locks. Al nent description of lime-wash, it would look very
1-inch dry. rough boarding, not exceeding 10 inches the luside door. may be 1i-inch framed, and four well. If desired, the window and door-frames could
wide, and well nailed to the rafters ; the ridges be calculated for plastering ultimateiy. and
are to be covered with 1-incli ridgc boards, the lath could be readily nailed to the outsido
and 2-inch rolls. The cornices are Io .au battens. A bouse boarded and battenei out-
anished by nailing Tþinch ceaded boards 10 Bide and in, and then plastered, makes a very
inches wide to the ends of the rafters, and fast- -- -.. - dry, warn, comfortable dwelling, and in parts
eng thc caves-gutter to it with 3-inch down --- -- -----~ t *-- _¯--- of the country wbere tone antd brick are
pipes to all the angles of the ouse. and con- -- - _ - ---- - scarce, while lumber is abundat and cheap
necting with drains conveying the water to a _ - -- is a rcery desirabe ani economical mode of
cistern. The gables are to Lave siiple tracery _ -- ---- -- construction.
fastenedt t hem with turned pinnacles, as - - The appearance of the bouse showa in the
shown on the elevation. The roof ia- to b1 -- above engravings might be con.siderably im-shingled with gond split pine shnle t roved by the addition of a verandah andinches exposetu the weather. and laid in iair - Venetian blincds.dA o e emihals bu~t ~ enudn blitîs.A geoti cWfect miglit also le
mortar î inch thick. The floor is to be c -' prod uce by attending te the surroundigs
nch tongtuedi. groovei. andi edge-n iled bord, and taking care te have them arranged taste-

perfectly dry, and clear of all unso·iitl Antef, fully and in keeping with the dwelling. Ter-
&c. The kitchen and -itting-roomïi aie io lie races miglit bu made round the bouse, the

1-inch narrow beaded boardq, and cappeti roindel witli an ornamentai picket fence. The
witb lI-inch capping. All the other rmoos out-buildings should also bc made te corres-
are to be sutrrounde with Il inch terus skirt- - pond with the dwelling in point of style, espe-
ing, 10 inches wite, and well nailed to the ciaIly in the characteristic feature of the bigh-studding The chiinii are t bc built witn pitch roof. The effect of a building greatly
good red bricks, and finiLhed at flit top after h depends upon these and other attendant cir-the design shown un the drawing. The stairs i cumstances and accompaniments. They may
.re to be of the common dog-le;; shape t the seemn, some of them at least, of small import-
treais to be 10 inches wide, anti th- rises 7t ance. but they ought net toe ooerlooked by
inches. There is te bu fixed to flic stairs a - any means.
3 x 25-inch pine or walnut thando-rail, with . It is ratlier by attentiono the aggregate of
a 5 x 5-inhi turnedi newell at ihe top and bot- inexpensive details, than by large outlay on
tom of thu Ftairs, anti il -nch square " pine or one particular object, that the comfort andwaInut " ballusters securely fasteied. The whole of pannellei door.à, with 5-inch ironrim locks, ar.d bung attractiveness of a country bouse are secured. Wethe ceilings, partitions and walls are to bu latled with 4-inch butt hinges aid screws. The whol, of are perstiaded that a little more regard for what
with good sawn pine laths. and finoishti with two the iashes are to be bung to box window fraxnes, many consider trifies unworthy of notice, wouldcoats of good plasering carrieti down to the floors n ith pulleys,lines, and cast-iron weights, and to have yield a largo return of real enjoyment and satis,Tho plaster should be made at least cight or spring sash fastenings. The who: of tme exterior, faction.


